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complete the m e tam or phus is. Pus-
sibly the food plant was not the cor -
rect one. The easte rn fo rm of N. 
elllillet/ollie! _ . the Dronzecl Cu t \\ o rm -
is reported a s feed in g un va r iou s cul-
t iv;ltecl crop s. Jud g in g Imlll thi ,; and 
th e loose ly la id ova, I wuu ld h;1 \ e 
ex pected the \I'es t ern jorm to I, e 1ll o re 
catho li c in its ta s te s th ;1I1 h;ls p ro ved 
to he th e c lse in t he prese 1l t in s t;l nce. 
.'\ Ioulti ng· \\'as \'ery d iffi cul t ;111<1 p ru-
longed , o ften la st ing for seve ral da ys; 
m a ny died beiore compl e ting t he 1lloult 
a nd some we re no t eve n ab le to CO !11 -
m ence it. At no time did the lan'ae 
spi n a silk th read "vhen !11()\' in g about 
o r ,;vh en d isllldgeel fr om the foud plant. 
T hey feel only a t nig ht, hiding unde r 
th e he rhage by day, though a t no 
tim e did 1 observe t hem hurrowing 
in to t he so il except once, ev idently fo r 
th e purpose of pupati on. \Vh en tou ch-
ed th ev snap th eir bodi es v ig o rou sly 
trllm s ide t () sid e. If a la rmed th e body 
is 10 rlll ed in to a se I11 i ci rcle w i th heael 
r ;lised, ;111<1 held mo t ionless fo r some 
t ime. 'vVhe n at rest a l()ng a g rass 
h1:td e. th e st ri pes r end e r t hem ve ry 
in conspicuous; they see I11ed to ble nd 
in til the g ra ss . O ne cause fo r the 
rapid decli ne in numbe r , s ince ma ny 
di sappea red \vi th out lea ving a ny sig n, 
ma\' ha\'e heen du e to c<l nnaIJa li sm , bu t 
nl' . proo f of thi s w as d iscovered. 
M oul ting diffic ul ty appeared to be the 
Cillse o f n1l) s t o f t he casua lti es. 
SCIENCE NOTE 
Note on a cat flea population, Ctenocepha-
lides felis (Bollche) :- On November 6, 1953, 
I treated a fri end 's basem ent for fi eas and 
du sted the Dillow on w hich th e cat sl ept, 
ove r a pap cr-, to coll ee t fiea eggs. T he hos t 
cat was quite sho rt-haired and appa rently 
ha d lOured a considerable numbe r of fl eas o n 
its hody, jud ging by its energe tic scratc hi ng. 
Sincc the a nimal was accustomed to slee p 
by .lay on several pi eces o f u pholste red furni-
ture in th e h ouse whi ch 1110s t pI'obably had 
eggs o n them, t.hese were du sted a nd vacuum 
c1 eancd by the owncr. Th e pillow yi eld ed a 
fa ir amollnt o f trash , a small amount o f dri ed 
Jl <:a b lood, fra ss and a considerable number 
of eggs with a very few r ece ntly hatched. 
wriggli ng larvae. I t was a ll promptly placed 
in a tight ly lidded tin and supplied with 
powdered fox chow biscu it and a sma ll pi ece 
of wetted b lo t t in g pa per attach ec!. to th e lid, 
fo r mo isture. By next day th e eggs " 'e re 
ha tchi ng f reely a nd the larvae burrowed in to 
th e food. The box was k ept in a table 
drawer closed so as to reduce light. at laho ra-
tory t emperatu re s, and was examined at 
int ervals_ 
In four to fiv e we eks th e larvae matured a nd 
pupated; m ilch of th e foo(l pOlnler \\'as 
ll Sc:d up by st ickin .g· to th e ou t sicl e o f the 
silk en cocoons wh ich now resemhled a hed 
o f 1'Ough see ds. F leas started to em crge and 
hY' J anua ry ~ a ll had eme rged and di ed. 
Th eir g1'Ow th was ap pa rently aFfected hy an 
in:,deq uat e ~ lI pply o f fl ea hlood o f \\"hi ('h 
no t one pa rticl e rema in cd in the rea ring cage 
and a ll the fl eas we re stunted, males averag-
in g' 1.25 to 1.5 mm. a nd fem ales only slightly 
large r. There were 902 adults and one dead 
larva in the box, g iving a possible to tal o f 
903 fi cas by th e e nd o f J a nuary. If this 
reco rd is a no rm a l infestatio n on a sho rt-
ha ired cat, the fi ea populatio n raised by a 
long-h ai red cat o r dog mu st b e truly im-
m ense . 
T o se para te out the dead fl cas, the trash 
in th e box was sifted throug h th ree g rades 
o j wi re m es h. Th e sifting y ielded, besides 
th e tlea" o ne small hym enopte ron, th ree 
cOlllpl etely aptcrous minute myce tophilids 
and o ne specimen o f the dipte rous family 
phyllomyzid ae. genus Des1llolll)za, about two 
thircls th e size o f th e norm al flies in this 
gc nu s. 
Th e presence o f the, e three other in sec t 
species is puz zlin g' unless their pupae had 
bee n ca n-i ed up to th e pillow on the cat' s 
fce t from the ea rth a round a n assor tm ent of 
plants and Imlh , recent ly du g up and s to red 
fu r th e w int er in the basement, over which 
t he ca t may hav e walked. I am not aware o f 
either hym enopterons or d ipterou s pa rasi tes 
o n fl ea larvae. Th ey w er e ce r ta inl y not in 
the fox-chow biscuit powder sup plied to th e 
larvae sin ce thi s food had heen pul veri zed. 
ste rili zed fo r a week at - 40° F. and sto red 
in a tin w ith a ti gh t lid for a year befo re 
hein g ll secl.- G. J. Spencer. 
